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TKPIAK OAK*.?One and a half cups
of flour, the same of meal and milk,
one-half cup of sugar, butter tho siae
of an egg, a teaspoon fill of soda, and
two toasjK>onfuls of cream tartar.

Ft RKrrcn* POLISH.? Make a mix-
ture of three parts linseed oil, and one
part spirits of turpentine. It not only
covers the disfigured surface, but re-
stores wood to its original color, and
leaves a lustre upon the surface. Put
OH with a woolen cloth, and rub with
woolen.

BAKED INDIA* Pronrso.?Scald a
quart of milk, stir into it seven table-
spoonfuls of sifted Indian meal, a tea-
spoonful of salt, a teaeupful of molas-
ses, and a desert spoonful of ginger.
If you want wliey injur in a little cold
milk after it is mixed. Bake three or
four hours.

How TO MAKR Arjn.*Dmrum ?

First procure good sour, juicy apples,

Kre aud oore, leaving them in halve*,

t all your ingredient* ready before
beginning to mix your dough ; sugar,
soda, sour milk, lard, salt, fiour and
apples. Now make dough as for soda
biscuits, only adding a little more lard,
to make it shorter. Take o bit of
dough out ou the kneading board, and
after kneading, roll this as for pie
crust. Then cnt iu nieces long enough
to cover an apple, allowing for lapping
the edge*. Put iu two of your apple
halves, sweeten according to taste, and
cover apple and sugar with dough.
Lay the dumplings in your bread pan,
smooth the side up, first haviug your
pan well-buttered. Proceed in this
manner until you get your pan well-
filled, sure it is a largo-aiaed pan,
for they w.ll go offlike hotcakcal, then
place a"small Bit of butter ou the top
of each dumpling, sprinkle a handful
of sugar over all. then place in a mod-
erate oven, and allow them to bake or e

honr. Serve (not too hot) with pud-
ding sauce, or with cream and sugar.

How lo Build a ltound Star*.

The proper way to build a round
?tack, whether of hay, straw, grain, or
corn-stalks, <s to begin by laying a foot
deep upon the ground of old undam-
aged straw, hay, or folder. Iu the
middle of this layer, a common buy-
fork should be set up, by thrusting the
prongs into the ground through the
straw, etc. Then, with another hay-
fork, whose prongs are placed closely
against the handle of the upright oue,
the bed is made exactly circular, con-
forming at the circumference with
the radius of the circle which the sec-
ond fork represents. If corn stalks or
corn-fodder is to be stacked, a few
sheaves are placed upright in the cen-
ter, upon their butts, and others are
placed against them, leaning slightly,
and gradually sloping more and more
as each row of sheaves is placed around
the central core, until the circumfer-
ence of the stack is reached. When
this occurs, another lot of sheaves or
bandies is placed in the center, slop-
ing somewhat toward the ontsiJe, and
another layer of sheaves is placed on
the stack. There is no need to spread
the stack. As it settles, the pressure
from the center will spread the stack at
the point sufficiently to cast off the
rain and drip from the sides.

The narrow ID g is a very important
part of the building. Each layer of
sheaves is now to be placed within the
center, more nearly upright than the
last, until the last few sheaves in the
center are perfectly upright, and the
stack is finished off with a collar of
sheaves, placed around one central one
and bound firmly with a hard, twisted
straw rope. The stack should be
tapped off with sheaves placed butts
uppermost, and well-trodden down and
made compact. Rain will ran off from
a covering made in this manner, find-
ing no lodgment in the joints, from
which the leaves spring, as it will do if
the sheaves are placed with the butts
downward. The collar which finishes
off the peak of the stack, most ofcourse
ba placed with the bntts downward, as
the stack terminates in a point closely
baund. When hay or straw is st*cke<i,
the builder should stand in the center
all the time, and keep that part always
the highest. Then the central portion
will settle less than the eaves, and the
stack will shed water, and althongh
water should penetrate in places, itwill
always find a coarse toward the out-
side "of the stack, and the center can
never be injured. If on the contrary,
the builder stands, as he frequently
does, upon the verge of the stack, fol-
lowing the pitchers around, the center
will settle the most and will be hollow.
IIwater then enters, as it will almost
infallibly do, it penetrates to the cen-
ter, and'finds its way through the stack
to the bottom and* the contents are
spoiled.

Too llh Pbyalcktna.

There is nothing respecting which
mankind is more credulous, than the
effect of medicinea indiscriminately ad-
ministered to their own species, and to
domestic animals. Ifpoultry are sick,
they are doeed with the first thing that
somebody recommends, without en-
deavoring to ascertain what the ailment
really is. Then if, in spite of the drugs
the bird gets well, the medicine gets
the credit, and acquaintances are ad-
vised to administer blue-pill, jalap, ool-
ehicum, cayenne, carbolic acid, or
whatever it happens to be. But if the
fowl dies under treatment, it was not
the fault of the drug, but the bird waa
too far gone before treatment, that's
all. "Nature did it." Wedonotcon-
demn all doctoring of poultry. We
hope that in all instances, where it will

eiy, it will be intelligently performed,
at it will not pay in ordinary instances

to fuaa with a sick fowi, because of its
small value, even when the disease and
the appropriate remedy are both dear-
ly understood. If the medicine can l>e
mixed with the food, ao as to dose the
whole flock at onoe, but little pains-
taking is required. But where there is
one patient, and it must be caught and
held by one person, while another
forces a pill down his throat, better off
with hia head and have done with it.
Still, this method, though convenient,
is not very scientific, and will not he
popular with those poultry keepers who
have specimens, in these days of rare
breeds and high prices, worth 810 to
SIOO each. When fowls are worth as
much as sheep or cattle, it will pay to
upend as much time in doctoring the
one as the other. Bat let as go slowly
and surely, and not drag nntil we know
what the complaint is, and what effect
the medicine will produce. The notion
that the prescription will do no harm if
it fails to do good, is mischievous, be-
cause apt to be false.

To Preserve Grapes.

A lady from Westfleld, Pa., sends the
following : First, pick off all unsound
or unripe grapes, and Lay the clnstera
in an empty room on papers until dry,
for in all packages some willbe crashed
and dampen others. Then any empty
crate will do to pack them in. First a
layer of grapes, then a thickness of pa-
per, so as to exclnde the air and keep
them separate, then grapes and then
paper, and so on until yon have three
or four layers?no more than four. If
the box is to hold more, pat in a parti-
tion to support the others that are to
be packed. We packed hundreds of
pounds thus last year, and they kept
perfectly until the middle of March,
and, had the supply not been exhaust-
ed, they could have been kept much
longer. i Chicken Cholera.

Chicken cholera is caused by several
things. Damp, unclean quarters, im-
pure water or a scarcity of water, indi-
gestion produced from want of gravel,
overfeeding or unwholesome food, aDd
too much confinement will each and all
produoe it. The removal of the cause
is the first remedy ; the next is to give
a teaspoonfol of castor oil, followed by
a pill of castile soap and black pepper,
several times a day, with boiled sweet
milk and bread for feed, and clean
water, in which a little copperas haa
been dissolved, for drink. Prevention
consists in close attention to the wel-
fare of the fowls and the occasional use
of all these remedies.

A ROMANCE OF REAL LIFE.

Rttramillnary rnlAUtncnl n! a Itrfum?
A Trnant llntteanil l>lio< -il--A
W'llt'i Minlnill).

The bigamist a puij by the
I name of Smith. Ho waa connected
with tho Junction Hotel, lifyotte,
InJ., and had resided there for two or

three years. He has conducted him-
self in nn exemplary manner, and m a
few months after his arrival there won

the hand of a worthy young lady in

marriage. They lived happily, and
! have one or two children. A few days
ago wife No. 1. accompanied by a hand-
some youth of fifteen (.her eldest sou),
dropped iu quite unexpectedly to tea.

Her husband had left home in Ohio
two years ago, to find a location where
the family might grow up with the

j country, hut somehow lie forgot to
write, and the deserted wife had well
nigh despaired of ever aeemg him
agaiu, when his whereal>oiit were re-
vealed to her iu the remarkable coinci-
dence of a dream. She saw iu a xtsiou
a building so much like the Junction
Hotel that, although she had seen the
house but once, it was vividly recalled
to mind.

In one of the windows of this hotel,
as shown iu the dream, sat the long lest
husband with an infant babe iu hi*

i arms. She was so impressed that she
started the next week for Lafavcttc,
and, strange to say, immediately on
leaving the tram ou the afteruoou of
her arrival, alie saw her husband and
the babe in precisely the same attitude
as revealed to liet in the dream. There
was a some.

The first impulse of the too much
married runaway was to deny tua iden-
tity ; but the absurdity of the proceed-
ing was so manifest that he acknow-
ledged his guilt. He made some poor
excuse in palliation of hu desertion of
wile No. 1 ; and, finally, acknowledg-
ing his error. In-sought the forgiveness
of both. "Do with mo tut you think
best," said he, " I will return in an

hour aud abide Tour decision."
But they were rather reluctant to let

him go for an hour. He was the only
husband they had, and, although it was
a partnership affair, they seemed a

little doubtful about the propriety of
letting him out of eight. So they gent-
ly intimated that he need not trouble
liimself to retire: and, iu fact, they
rather insisted that he " set right down
and face the music." So he awaited
their decision. The two wives with-
drew to the corner of the room and
held a whispered consultation. Wife
No. 1 was rather stern at first, and
talked about the law and its penalties.
She softened after awhile.

Than they both took a good erv, and
wife No. 2 said to wile No. 1, " 1 sup-

fsse you have the first claim, any way.
ake* him and let me go back to my

mother's." Then she sobbed violently.
Wife No. 1 walked to the window,
looked ont for a moment in meditation,
and returning took the voung wife by
the hand, and said, "No, I will not
take him from yon. I had become
quite accustomed to his absence, and
now that 1 know the world kuows that
his leaving was for no fault of mine, 1
will go back as Icame. Yon are young.
You Lave a young babe. I am older,
and have a son well-nigh able to sup-
port me, and I will not interfere.
Good-by to both of you," and saying
this much, only this and nothing more,
she left the room.

bhe remained in Lafayette for two
days, as though hesitating iu her mag-
nanimous resolve, but finally took the
cars for her home near Cincinnati. She
refused any further interviews, and
when asked if she wouldnot writ- aline
cm her arrival home, said " No, 1 don't
want to hear of yen again, and I shall
change my place of residence this fall.
I am very unhappy about this business.
Idid not deserve this at his hands, but
1 wish you wed ; so do not bother me

any more." Thus is the romance of
Enoeii Ardeii outdone.

The New Era In Farming.

The goed old days, of which we bear
so much, have passed away. It is
questionable whether they are to be re-
gretted ; more than certain thsj ate
not, so far as farming ia concerned.
The good old davs of one-home, happy-
go-lucky agriculture are indeed over.
There was a time when the motto
would seem to be, to do as one's father
had done, until bv repeated experi-
ment and multiplied failures one learned
better; to receive on no account any
information whatever, and to keep to
oneself, as much as possible, any dis-
covery made.

The tendency now is quite opposite,
and as liberal and far-sighted in policy
as the other was narrow-minded and
retrogressive. It is the object with
farmers to facilitate inter communica-
tion and exchange of nsefnl knowl-
edge, rather than to shut out the news
and keep at home the improvements.
No sensible farmer feara that by an-
nouncing to liia neighbors methods ot
getting over certain difficulties or ac-
complishing certain ends, ho is thna
encouraging a set of men. put upon his
own plane, to compete with and injure
him. He knows that for every single
hint given out by hiia, in return he re-
ceives many ; and that as he is bene-
fited by others it is only fair to recipro-
cate |s far as be is able. * The truth is,
that there is ns class of men so
cordially willing to impart information,
so mutually helpful, so neighborly, as
the farmers.

This state of feeling is in turn the
cause and the result of the agricultural
papers, the books, the farmers' clubs
and the granges. Without the generous
instinct, these instruments of progress
could not exist, and it is itself fostered,
finally, by its own offspring.? P.ural
Pros.

A Swell at the Gallows.

The first Earl of Holland was a great
dandy, who played a prominent and not
altogether reputable part in the history
of his time. He was a favorite at the
courts of James I. and Charles 1., but
when the civil war broke out he at first
sided with the parliament against the
king. In an nnlncky hour he went over
to the royalist side, took np anus
against the Commonwealth, was defeat-
ed, made prisoner, put to trial, and
duly sentenced to lose his head. He
appeared upon the scaffold in a white
satin vest and cap trimmed with silver
laoe. His costly garments were the
lawful perquisites of the executioner, to
whom the earl said, as he approached
the block : " Here, my friend, let my
body and my clothes alone ; there is ten
pounds for thee ; that is better than my
clothes, lam cure. And when yon take
up my head, do not take off my cap."
Then, laying his neck upon the block,
he added :

" Stay, while I give the
sign." After a brief prayer he stretched
out his hand, saying, "Now ! now!"
The word had hardly left his lips when
the axe fell, and the head was severed
from the body at a single stroke.

The Cook.

The death of Professor Blot recalls a

story of ?' real thrift "on the part of a
domestic which wan told at the time of
the course of lectures on eooksry, de-
livered in Boston. A lady, at her own

expense, Bent her cook to the profes-
sor's class, and was delighted with her
progress. At the end of the course she
expressed to the cook her gratification
at the result, and was surprised to learn
that that functionary was engaged in
looking for pastures new. "Why,
Bridget, you are not going to leave me;
if you had not intended to remain with
us, I shonld not have sect yon to learn
cooking." "And, indads, mum, you
don't expect me to cook in the new way
on the old wages."

Tom.?Something of the Old-World
fondness for play, and daily or weekly
indulgence in it, should become habit-
ual among our workers. Toil would
be sweeter if there were a reward at the
end of it; work would be gentle when
used as a means for securing a pleasure
which stands closer than an old age of
ease; character would be softer and
richer and more child-like, when ac-
quired among genial, every day de-
lights. The all-subordinating strife
for wealth, carried on with fearful
straggles and constant self-denials,
makes us petty, irritable and hard,

TIIE ESCAPE OF BAZAINE.

, TS. Trw. Ifrrof th. aifs.r, .. T.M by

a ('orr*t|>w<tsnl.

The true story of tho escape of Mnr-
ahal Basaiu# is" thus told by a French

1 correspondent : He was, like all other
prisoners, kept under look ami key, and
could iu all honor attempt to escape if

he wished to do ai. 1 must tell you
that of late his captivity had become
intolerable to the prisoner. He is a

man of very stout make, and one who
had always been accustomed to a very
great deal of exercise on horseback.
Since, in May, IN?'.!, he was made a

; prisoner iu Yrsailles until now, he
i had never been able to move save under

the eyes of a sentinel, and to walk
under their never ending supervision so
disgusted him that for some time he

i gave it up altogether. lie is now
\u25a0 sixty-two years of age and weighs at

the very least sixteen stone To l>e!ie\o
that such a man and at lus age could
slip down a rope hanging over a cliff

i that is nearly forty feet high is an as-

tonishing piece of credulity even for a

I French iourualist The Marshal walked
out of the door of his prison a little lie-

! fore daylight ou Monday, and yet there
1 wan no one iuside the fort who was
! privy to his act or who played the
traitor to the Government. The plan
was very simple indeed. For some

I weeks beforehand a disguise had beeu
prepared by Mine. liusaiue herself,

bit by bit tins was brought outside the
I fort and hidden. Tho Marshal never
{ slept iu his bed that night, but a lay

tlgure was put there to deceive the Gov-
ernor when he locked up for the uight.
before daybreak, about 4:43 A. v., the
gates of the fort were opened as usual,
and some of the garrison, as is their
custom, weut beyond the walls. The
prisouer was dressed iu a laborer's
blouse to hide his bulky figure, and
carried on his back a huge sack of rub

1bmh, as if he were going to throw it
iuto the sea. The scheme succeeded
because it was bald and plucky. No
one for a moment could suspect that
either the prisouer was not under look

i and key, or that he would dream of
walking coolly out of the fori. Once
outside he hsu\ merely to walk down to

where the boat pas waiting, get into it,
ar.d be rowed to the steamer which his
wife had hired [ready to take him away.
It was a question of time?of minutes
?whether he could get ou board before
his absence was discovered, which it
would sure to bo at <*> A. M., the time
when he was always visited by one of
the prison authorities. The r\q>e

i stained with blood was hung over the
parapet very late the night before, iu

order to put the authorities oil a false
scent, and most effectually it did so.
Even now the popular belief is that
Bazaine, a heavy, unwieldy man, who
for more than two years has hardly
taken euough exercise to maiutaiu him
in ordinary health, who is, moreover,

, sixty-two Tears of age, was able to
scramble down a height of thirty or
more leet by means of a not over stout
rope, and to make his way to a IHJ.II
which must have liecu dancing U|H>U
the waves at the ri*k of being dash< d to
pieces, so stormy was the uight, so high
the wind, and so great the downfall ot
rain. In the boat he fonnd a nor rela-
tive and his brave wife, the latter ltd 1-
ing an oar and helpiug to keep the

boat m its place.
The rest is soon told. On board the

steamer thy were watching for the
boat, and when the lattei put off from
the island the steamer came slowly to-
ward* it. In a quarter of an hour h
was on boarJ, and in two hours he was
on Italian gronnd.

Long Battle betweeh Oxen

The Augusta (Me.) Journal has the
following account of a protracted battle
between two oxen in that State :

*' Mr. Chadwiek and Mr. Sullivan Kr-
akiue have a pasture in common at
South China, which they use for the
pasturage of cattle. 'i'hey have the
present season had several jokes ofcat
lie in the pasture. Mr. Chadwiek ami
Mr. Erskine have each an ox with a
lopped or crooked horn, the right horn
of one and the left horn of the other
having that peculiar formation. For
several days these cattle had been tuus-
ing ; when the other cattle came tip
these were not among the number. How

I many dajs they had been missing be-
fore search was instituted, is not defl-
nitelj known, but becoming alarnu-d,
the owners went in quest of them.
Coming to an opening in the woods,
covering an area of about half an acre,
Mr. ChadVick, who went in seirch,

l came upon a sickeuing spectacle. The
lopped horns of the oxen were clasped,
snd the exhausted animals,united com-
pactly, stood face to face, waiting for
death, having apparently given np the
struggle. It is supposed that while
they were engnged in play, their horns
l>ecame eutaugled; failing to disconnect
themselves, a terrible struggle of sev-
eral days took place. The open space
was literally torn up, as though it bad
been plowed with a sub-soil plow.
When they were turned into the pas-
ture they were Urge, fat, aeven-fett
oxen, but now tliey hare become so ema-
ciated and famished, that a person
could almost clasp tbcm around with

! his arms. They were perfectly docile
when found, but Mr. Chadwiek could
not untie the knot. The horn of each

| was sunk deep into the other's head,

' and it was only by calling help, and
sawing the horns IT, that a separation

! could be effected. There were feater-
j ing sores where the horns went in.

! Thus a mortal combat, lasting eight
| days, hal been gone on l>etw<eu these
oxen, who in that time had not par-
taken of any snstenance, and perhaps
hail not been able to lie down. Their
jaws had to bo pried oj>en, and gruel
administered to them. Their beads
had been united BO closely, that their

! faces were bare to the bone. It is pos-
j sible the animals may live."

Where to Purchase.

A correspondent writes that she haH
been badly swindled by an itinerant
vender of dry goods, who visited her
house with a large tin case. We have
little sympathy for the lady, however
devoid of galantry our reply may be.
We have little sympathy for anybody
who is swindled by trailing frauds.
The place to buy anything you need is
of your town or village merchant He
has are putation to maintain.and it is for
his interest to sell you what yon want,
and to deal honorably by you. If

he unintentionally defrauds you, it is to
his interest to correct the error, and lie
will do it, a* he will very soon lose his
custom, and be confident to give place
to an honest man. The man who
trades about the country has nothing
in view beyond the present sale and
what he can make out of that. No
person who buys from him expects
anything else "than being swindled.
Purchase nothing unless yon want it,
and then purchase from your town
merchant, is good advice under all

! circumstances.

Tnn Ginr, or THF. Prr.ion.?The Sur-
atogu correspondent of the Ijouisvillo

Courier-Journal tells this improbable
story :

" I am told that at Long Branch
a young lady from Washington, daugh-
ter of a distinguished general, entered
into a conspiracy with one of the
jockeys for tho purpose of buying a

French pool. She paid fivedollars and
won eleven hundred. She rewurded
the jockey for his astuteness in select-
ing the right horse by giving him a

grand dinner at one of the hotels. The
ladies are certainly being educated up
to the men's standard of excitement in
their grawiag iatarest in races.

T nr. Oviow.?The onion has received
the following eulogy :

" Where it is
possible to cat tho onion it is not possi-
ble that offenses some in the sluipe of
stock-carrying, of broken baukH, and
dishonored bonds. Where it is possi-
ble to eat the onion there is rest fur the
female mind. No vexing toilette in
the front pew ; no superlative estab-
lishment ' over tho way ' tortures with
the vain effort to rival and surpass it ;

there is rest for the wearied mother of
much-dr'.ssed children, there is jubilee
for the children themselves. Go where
the onion waits thee, where the keen
appetite of the hills oravas it to crown
the feast,"

ANTHRAX IFVt.lt.

Th. fatal twill* lilirat. In Innnxll-
? ut--llt< It I'a.t m.|i Ilia lautfllI*
\u25a0tut aptnal-Metilnglll*.

A report from Newtown, Cant).,made
known the rather alarming fact that in
the rich region surrounding thnt plea*
ent town, there waa raging diseaao,
eejioeiaUy among tine enttle,which linlt

fair U do intteh damage. Out of 110
four-year-old ateera, brought from the
Went bjr Mr. Fairehild, seventy were
weired with the diseuae, tttul eight died
within n very nhort tune. They were
first treated by the local veterinary
surgeons, an if they had been ivoiaoned,
but, alter the death of severs), u jvosl-
mortem examination wan held, wiiich
diacloned the fact that the principal
dmeano w it* illthe npleeii, although the
kidneys an.l'boeuln weie found in au
iutlauied condition, yet not an(Meiently
no to have call net i death. However,the
doctor* disagreed an to the epidemic,
and an expert profenaor of vetertuary
acietioe in tlie Maaaachunetta Agrieu)
tural College, wan called in t > divide ;.n

to the mortality among the cattle. He
immediately pronouuivd it anthrax
fever, very closely allied to carbon,
or black leg.

A reporter, in an interview with the
Profenaor, eliciten the following very
iui|ortant information in regard to the
disease :

I'rufce.sor - There is no doubt at all
that the disease la anthrax fever, which
is strictly u disease of tho blood.

Kcportcr Aud not sjiinal-U'eiiiugitis,
as dt sen bed?

I'rufelisor--Not at all. It arises from
rich, succulent pasturage, and cattle,
thin and poor, are never attacked.

Reporter - How is the disease tlia-
covered ?

Professor?At tlrat the loses
appetite, then withdraws from the rest
of the herd, and is aciicd with (ever aud
trembling.

Iteporter li<iw do you debet fever
in the animals?

Professor?Very easily. By means
of u " fever thermometer," which is

passevl into the liowel passage and is

self-registering, the norma l teniperr-
ture?ranging alout ninety-eight?ia
found to IK) lucreaaevl to ltkUiu many
cases when the disease is at its height,
gradually subsiding (through debility)
to its normal temperature lu-fore death.

Reporter ?Wliat is found to be the
blood ?

l'rofeaaot ?lu all cases thin and wa-
tery, having undergone important
chemical changes.

UcjHirtar How long tie cattle lire
after they are attacked ?

l'rofeseor? From one to five days. It
is not a u-w disenso, however ; it ap-
jicaml tu lii-rkehiro county, Maseuchu-
setts, about INTO, and has been con-
sidercd iu report* made to the State
Veterinary Surgeon.

Reporter?H..w do you tr-at it?
Professor With cxrbolatos of irou,

soda and time; also witli bitter tonic*
mul stimulants. You see the flue pa-
turage produeM a plethora of good,
rich blood,and th valves in the splentc
veins, give way under the pressure,con-
gestion is cauud, and spleens whieh
should ( uly weigh one-and-one-half
pounds iu * normal .id healthy eond
tlo|), Weigh from ScVeU to ten pounds
dunug this disease, and the spleens be-
come decomposed, and incapable of
bearing thw excessive wo gUt, This
is the simple pathology t th" ih-

lleportor?Then I understand vou
that no autmals but those having valve*
.a the xplfuto veins are labjtol to
sntlirisx fewr *

Pro!es.ir?Precisely so. None of ' e

carnivorous atnmsls are subject to it.
Pigs have it, and it is knovu as hog
cholera. Horses are affected by it in
the same manner, sud it is tune it
should be better understood.

Power on the I arm.

A horse team, if a good one, aa it
aiiould be, will coat say &k. It will
last, if properly used, twenty year*.
Divide the S3OO by tweatr, and we have
sls yearly for wear. Tne interest of
S3OO is S"JI per year. The keeping of
the team: grain. S7O; liay, sl-0; total,
$226 per year. Deducting 826 for Uie
manure, there will be left $-hx) yearly
expensa for a horse team.

A mule cau be raised or purchased at
a less cost ?shall we say one-third lists ?

?making the wear but $o a year (reck-

oning the service forty years, double
that of t!io horse), interest sl4, expense
of feeding, ssy grain 850, other fodder
S'''). iu all amounting to $149 a year a
difference annnally of $-'>o, or one-
fourth. And yet the same amount of
work, if not more, is performed. This
for one team, winch in the course of a

man's average lifetime on the farm, will
amount to a nice mm. Where a Urge
force is employed, tho advantages of
using mule power will show in large
figures.

As to tho ox team, it can hardly be
said to be a competitor. Cheapness is
its recommendation. Tho yoko and
chain are its harness. Its keep com-
pare* favorably with both tlpo horse and
mule ; aud eo its original oust. It is
handy, always in harness, always ready ;
and, if a good heavy pair, is fitted for
heavy work, such as plowing aod (doing
the work hero of three ordinnry horses),
hauling heavy loads, eta. Hut its yean
of labor are comparatively few. Its
carcass, however, can bo turned off tc
an advantage. But cattle, whether
oxen, bulls or cows, will never supplant
tho mulo or the hone. The little ad
vantage they afford is exception.? Cor.
(yjunfry (/mflrmart.

The Late Parfpa-Rwi.
Imcy Hooper, writing to the Phila-

delphia /'res*, Rays : " I have Te- I
cently heard some touching detail* con- i
nctel with tho lost hour* of the be- !

loved aud lamented i'arepa-Roaa. She 1
was in minimal health and Hpirita dur- ,
ing the day that immediately preceded
liei death, and ono day alio not only rc-

beamed the whole of ' Lohengrin,' but
also entertained somo company in the
evening. That night her child was
lwrn?dead. On learning tho fact of |
tho death of thi* ardently expected and
long-desired infant, the shock seemed
to turn the poor mother'* brain ; she
became delirious, wildlv aecn*ing her-
self of having caused the death of l.er
child by imprudence and over-exertion,
and in that state she continued till her
death. Her htuhand ia sadly broken
down, both in health and spirits, by hia
great loss, and, thongli he is now en-

gaged hi forming an English opera!
troupe, to travel during the coming sea-
son through the leading cities of (Ireat

llritain. he ia said to be totally indiffer-
ent and spiritless, possessing scarce a

shadow of his old business energy and j
artistic enthusiasm. How well I re-
member the grand farewell perfor-
mance of tho Parepa troupe in New
York : the crowded house, tho over- 1
win lining enthusiasm, the scarcely con- ;
coaled emotion of the sweet and loveable
and womanly prima donna, and the;
agitated farewell speech of Carl Rosa ;
himself: 4 Hod willing,' he cried, 'we
will noon be with yon again !' Bnt
God was not willing, for the other half
of that impetuous 'wo' will never re-

j turn to us any more."

Colt's Firearms.
Tlio statement lias boon oftrn made

that, in tho Ilritiah Museum, several
firearms are to bo found, mndo on al-
most tho exact principle which consti-
tutes tho chief peculiarity of Colt's re-
volvers of Hi© present day, and that,
therefore, tb ao-called invention of
tLe latter is simply a fraud. The fact
appears to be, however, that Colt, en-
tirely uuawaro at first of any previous
attempts to produce such weapons,
made a Berics of experiments on skele-
ton firearms, which were very success-
ful ; but subsequently he fell into many
of the errors of his predecessors, for,
by covering: the breech and the mouths
j the chambers, simultaneous explo-
liou of several charges constantly oc-
3nrred. This induced the restoration
of the arms nearly to their original
skeleton form, nnd the result was the
production of the present perfect urra
which lias obtained such world-wide
celebrity, and tho manufacture of which
may be said to be fully as marvelous as
the weapon itself, the several parts be-
ing forged, planed, rifled, and en-
graved almost entirely by machinery
uesigned for tho purpose.

BttWS OF TIIE BAY.

lnOiMlln| Item* front llmue aad
A broail.

While Ante!ne Wall, sped 14, waa Ratlin in*
mwiluat In a planing tuill In I'hllsdolphla, her

head came In contact with a circular aaw, and
was neveied from hot hotly. The hoy John
ticliutleburg, alio waa arrealed on ebwrgo of

ohalioclitiK the track of the i anaralo, 1.. 1.,
railroad, hy nluch a liM-oiuelito waa u|<oet In
Uie dllt-li, when attained, a. hullted that he

placed the log of wood en tlia lalla, and llirli
waule-l to aee the ha ..motive gu over It. lie
ad.lcd that he did It for f.in, au.l ihd not aup
|.ne that auy damage ivuld he dune ..It la

oatiiuatod that the col Lull cop of California
tlua aeanoi: will amount to 110.0 ' > |Kiim<l.

Twenty.two agricultural laborers, inarching
thiough the notlli of England, wne onlcrad
into custody hy the chief constable of Iliad
ford, while panning through that town. The

chief countable, when the men were charged
hefoie the luaglnlratca, ward he had orderod
them into eiiatody fol hogging The luagla-
Uaten discharged the men, hut nald they would

t neut to prtaou If lliev weie again keen tu the
town with collecting rarda ur buxoa The
eoldicr Mrlland waa hangod at Eurt Garry for
the murder of young ltrowu In June last.
Mctiaiid, tu a paper which he intended to read
On the scaffold, attributed hta crime to drunk-
einieaa and had company. Ihe eim-tunm waa
private. Hundred*, who latno tu from all
part* of the province, were disappointed in not

aceiig tlie hanging At ItalaiouDpa, N. V.,
Jaioes ii. tilandmli, waa found guilty of mur-

der in the aecotnl degree and sentenced to tm
pi.eoniurnt at liaunemoia for life for the

murder of tieorgft \Y. See. in lite town of

Wtltou, on the **ih of Kohinary laat.... A
special diei etch from I'aita glvea an account of
the duel helm-en I erre de t'outo and Bettor
ftoeado. It eaya the affair came off with
pntole on the Helgtan frontier, and l>o t'cutu
wan dangerously wounded iu the eide.

At Kliaata, ( allfornla, John E baker, aged
Jn, and t'harlee (.Touch, aged IS, were hanged,
the former, for the murder of Geo Khne,
a urail rider, iu December last, and the latter
for tho murder of Mr Itadler, in January ...

In his anewer to the divorce charge from Auu
Eliza, Ilrtgham Vuung replies ahowtng Auu
Eliza to have been divorced from Jatnee 1.
Dew, lhc. 23. I V.5, and states that the Judg-
ment was made at the request of llngham
Young in writing addreased to the presiding
Judge. Tlie claim is tnade that tho Hiqienur

Court of the rerruory having ruled that the
Prolate t'ourt hail no jurisdicuou m divvice
cases Ann Eltxa still remains tho wife of Ihe

A toy 13 years old was gored and killed
hy a hull illBrooklyn.. . The colored people
of Marengo oouuty, Alabama, have resolved

thai they do not do-ire uur ask for tailed
echo on?, and that as for social relaiious. ihey
are governed l-y tho laws of nature, which
cannot, eveu if desired, be omtrvleJ, regu-
late.!, amended or repealed hy any laws enacted
hy man An American protectorate is now

virtual y eslahUahod and maiiiU.iic>d on llio
Sandwich Islands.

U la believed that the new appropriation bill
of Uio Tluted stales cuts of a.l Uave.mg fees
of l uttod btales Maishals, U-yut.d actual
travehng expwo***.... There Is an intense

feeling of indignation in Memphis, Tetin.,

against the murdetcr* t f tho negro prleuticre
at Trenton. The press of the ctty denoutide
them f.vr Uiolr cowardly butchery. A bluff
City tatlaliou of the State (iuarda have leu-

dried their aervu-ew to the Governor to bring
to punishment, ai .l CioT. llrown ( Sere a

iesir.l f t jdO for tho arrrst of each of tlie

ja.lbreaker*. Senator CluudltlX libel auil

ay: a t tho ht lamUs />| i. .. vw and Detroit
fwr l'r*u willcome off hef. re the next term
of the CritttUial Court at Washington. 1> C

The will of old John llar-wr. the noted horwe-
man of Lexington, Ky., divides an estate of
t.''<>.(\u25a0 Hi am -itg !us nephew* and nieom, COL-
ling of his nephew John, without a penny
bow en Has sued the Brooklyn Arywjand the

/..i j.c for hhel growing out of statement* male
Ut the licww'hcr Scandal. Damages. \u2666 10U.OJ0
la each rase A ltUle Italian hoy was

whip) <4 in tlie New I rk 1 ive Points Houaeof
Industry eo severely that ho died Ex-
Guv A. A. liauioiiui 1, of Indiana, thed in

Denver, Col.
Thi-mr*lluike, Chairman on Greeley Statue,

of the I'rtntera l*uion, sntw that what tlie

printers of New York and the rutted State*

prop <e te erect to the memory of Horace
(ireeley. i* a modest monument over hie grave

tu Greenwood Cclustery, cuuaieling of a granite
base * ta ten feet high, surmounted by a hfe-
vize statue of our late friend- the advocate

and defender of our rights. He aaya Ihey
have very fair prospects .<f bring able to plaoe
the statue in p .vetlion within the next six

months Leonard I.und<juisl, a fugitive
from Sweden, was lwf<>re a New York Culled
Htales Cucnmsw.. ner ou charge of burglary
Ho was formerly a merchant in Stockholm,

and was in good .-trnwuUiira. He bought
#12,0u0 worlli of coffee iu that city, put it iu a

storehouse, and got a large advance ou it.

Tiieu he broke into the storehouse, took Ll>e
cvffoo. and sold II fur casti. With the pr>icacxU.

about $. i'.OOO, lie fled fi.su the country, and
<u arrwtedlu i luladrlphi*. He acknowledged

hie guilt. and u locked up to await a reqtuai-
lion from Saeden .. William Ik Curtis of
the Athletics was the winner of the single
?cut) championship of the last Parsings re-
gatta. Tho pair-oared race was won by the
Argonauts .... Many persons remember tho
cemmnliasi created In Europe a few rear* ago
by the t>apt:nm of a Jewish boy named Mtr-
tars Tins young man is at this moment an
Augustine monk in the monastery of Notre
Damn de Bee notion* .. Female phymciaa*
are popular iu I/ondoti, and strange to *st

Uiey are especially popular with their own sex.

In New York city a number of disgraceful

iwrfortnances bare lately taken place at the
society halls. The police liaro determined to

break them up. and arrests and the punish-

ment of whole troops of actor* and ballet girls
hare been the renull Three negroes were

discovered ill the Tennessee lUvcr. Ixmnd to

three log* of wood and each with a halter
around hi* neck. Attached to them was a

cardboard hearing the inscription, "They have
a free ticket t* New Orleans. Tlease let them
pans.".... It i* argued in France that a* the

death penalty for politicaloffences is ahthsliej,

and as Itazajue wan sentenced to death, there-
fore his offertee trat not political and he is

subject to extradition from any country with
which Franco ha* an extradition treaty. On

the other hand it is argued that liis offence in

one against the military code and not against

the municipal law. and therefore he ia not
subject to extradition.

An explosion occurred in a coat mino at

I>our. Belgium. It t* feared that few of alio

minors who were at work at tho time can he
saved Tho Conservative* of tho Second
District of Virginia have nominated the Hon.
John Good* for Congress The l>smocrats
of the first District of Georgia have unani-
mously nominated Julian Hartridge The
Democrats of the Ninth Kentucky District
have nominated the Hon. I.anison Cochrane
of Estill county, far Congress t>. A.

Cobb was renominated for Cotigrose by the
Itcpubliran* ef the Second District of Kansas.

Tho ItepnblicMi* of (ho Bixth Illinois
Diotnct nominated CoL Thomas J. llciiflimon

for Congress Tho boiler in Bhtppen's

sUvo mill in Meadrllle, Ph., exploded, l'hilip
Flwwk a< killed. and several others slightly
injured. Tlio milla wore completely demoUab-
od Tho civil guards over Itiuaino, who
were arreeted at Hie. Marguerite on clutrge of
conniving at hia escape, have IM-CII released.

The cotton crop in ono of tho districts of
Vera Cruz, Mexico, which last year yielded
300,000 pounds, this year exceeds 000,000

pounds.... The salo of ten Itonapartist jour-
nals, allpublished Inthe French provinces, baa
IHMMIprohibited by orders from the Minister of
the Interior Tho eruptiou of Mt. Kttia
shows HO sign of abatement. Tho inhabitants
are fleeing from tho villages at tho fool of the
mountain, but it ia thought no barm will lie
done. The direction taken by the lava streams
is remote from the cultivated parta of the

mountain.... The Martini-Henry rifle, which
has lioou supplied lately to tho llritish army,

ia found to have ao violent a recoil that the
men are afraid to flro it In Michigan there
are seventy-nine Episcopal ministers.

A Mrs. Peters, living iu Jersey City, at-
tempted the old favhioned stylo of extinguish-
ing a kerosene lamp hv blowing. Slio blew the

flumes into the oil aud a terrible explosion
followed. Tho burning oil was scattered over

her, and in a few seconds she was entirely
enveloped in flamos. ller cries for help were

loud and agonizing, nor husband was absent
at tlio time. Several passersby, who saw tho
woman In her agony, running up aud down the

rcKim, ran up alaira. and, with groat preaoiica
of mind, threw a blanket over her and ettin-
gtilabed the tlamra, hut not before alia waa
fatally burned. Her hemic, face and body
weie almost burned to a crisp, and her injuries
weie fatal. .. A in* method of navigation
waa successfully triad on Long Island Hound
A b-at waa drawn hy a kite Iwwnty-two uillea
lu three hours and a .juailei. no nthsr motive
|Miwer Iwtug Used.... The l ulumiastou deatg
i.aled hy the U. H. Hecrolary of the Treasury
to locale Sites for life saving alatluiis npoa the
coast# of Virginia, Marylami and Delaware,
lias c<.tuple(e.l tu laUirw, having located
stations in the vicinity of the following named
IHiinta The souther most |Miii)t Humh'a Island,
1*; ou Cohh'e Island, Ya ; on llog Island,
abreast of the tlghlhoiiae ou Cedar Island Va,.
immediately north of VVetchapregne inlet, at a

I mint near Cluncoteague inlet, Va, ou the
hea.'h north of Green Uuu inlet, Md ; on tlie
beach nurUi of Indian lllver lulet, Del , near
bebubulh bay, and on lbs heaoli, oue-half
mile south of Cape llenlo|>en hghthouae, DeL

I.IFE IN ICELAND.

An Inurcallng aketrlt \u25a0at Ik*Island and
Its l*e|>le.

Idr. Hayt-a, writing of Jcuiaiul to tho
llrrald, eaya :

About ovt ry hottao in lUnkiavik thero
ta a littlo gantru, and very prcttv and
froali aiid well oultivatod many of them
uro. It wio# great ohatigo, therefore,
after leaving thia little snuggery by the
sea, and coining out into the oountrt,
to And tmraelves in au almost jierfectly
barrau desert. Not a tree or the sem-
blance of one, not even of the most
Uuy deaeription, waa anywhere to be
aeeii, not even the little dwarf willows
and birehea which occur everywhere
in (ireetilaud, and which 1 have ruet
tin re on mountain aide* more than fif-
teen hundred feet above the aea. In-
deed, until we had gone inland quite
ten tnilea, I discovered no tra?e of
them, and scarcely any of the very
pretty Icelandic heather, and not much
of the atoneerop, which ia hardy
enough almost to grow on a glacier.
Here and there, however, there waa
discovered a little grass of very pale
green color, aud when a patch of it waa
descried a long way oft, the ante of au
ordinary poeket handkerchief, by our
spare ponies, away they all darted for
it, |>eU-nieH ; the paek animals also
die-bed away after thcia, rattling the
sack* to the infinite rtakof the destruc-
tion of everything eatable and drink-
able in them. Away went the guide* in
purMiit, idioutiug aud whipping the air,
an if the air only were at fault and not
the |winiee, aud away with them dashed
our Iceland friend on two legs of hi*
indignant Ally.

A few mtlea out from the town there
ia a long atrip of meadow land, near
some little lakes, through which liea
the mad to Kyrarbakla aud the south-
ern coast. Tin*furnishes pasturage for
the great multitude of home* require*]
for tlie inhabitants ol lteikiavik. The
King's pome* were there, and a dozen
or more guides were gathering them
together t<> take them into town in
readiness for Ihe start which waa to oc-
cur about noou. When turned out to

Eraxc in thia manner the pouies are
obbhnl by having their fore legs tied

together within about mi inches ofeach
other. Of course they cannot walk,
and, therefore, cannot stray away, and
they run be caught wheu wanted,"which
wyuldnot otherwise happen, for if there
is one thing which an Iceland pony dia-

. like* more than another, it ia to be
caught. In order to get from place to
place as they uibble the grass, they are
compelled to lilt both fore leg* at once,
and it ia rather amusing to see two or
three hundred of them skipping about
on their hind legs like kangaroos or
rabbita in a warrau.

Ou the oj |to*ita aide of the path
there is another low plain which does
not, however, furnish pasturage, but
fuel. It ia a vast |>et bog, and such
bi d* are very numerous over the inland.
Many families iu lleikiavik uae it for
fuel entirely ; while all uae it more or
U-as, mixing it with coal, which ia, of
course, imported from abroad, mainlv
from tireat Bntian. None of this coaf,
however, find* its way into the interior.
In places where turf ia not found, ao
far as i have observed, they are suf-
ficiently supplied with birch brush,
which, while it give* little warmth, fur-
nishes fuel fer cooking?and, iu truth,
this ia all the average islander ever
does with fire. Except on the seaboard
1 did not arc a single aVuve, and there
waa no means whatever provided for
warming the houses. Thia I was not
prepared to see in so oold aad bleak a
country, liven in Greenland the Es-
quimaux have the tneaut of warming
tt eir hut*. Bat it may lie said that the
Icelandic hnt is almost impenetrable to
the oold.

Ia the Rcfiboartl lowm, where timber
can I** laatUsi from ships, as at
ll.ikivik, yon see many neat, little,
nicely painted, framed cottages, warmed
in winter as any cottage would be
warmed elsewhere ; bnt those not so
situated, and those in Reikiavik not
rich enough to afford timber, bnild
great walla of turf and stones. 1
measured one that was eight feet in
thiekuess. Usually the gables are of
wood, painted, or rather pitched, black,
aud the interior is lined with planed
Uiards, and the floor is laid with boards.
Even this I found to be the case ninety
miles inland ; and one can readilv un-
derstand the labor and bother oi get
ting a sufficient supply from the capital
over such villainous roads upon the
bscks of tlicae little Icelandic ponies.
Yet they kavo an eve to comfort even
here, and do the best they know to
make life enjoyable.

They seem quite contented with their
lot, ami, like the Swiss, the Icelander
loves his rugged mountains aud his
farm life. Very few of them emigrate
to other countries. *A small number
went to America a short time ago and
founded a colony in Wisoou*in ; but it
is said iu Keikiavik that the most dole-
ful accounts are returned from there,
and those who had entertained the idea
of following them have become dis-
courage! from so doing. I learned,
however, that an effort had been made
to get together n party thif season, and
under the promise of being taken out
by some contractor or other, a few had
converted all their earthly possessions
into ready money ; but the contractor
did not come in his steamer, according
to agreement, aud so, to the great pres-
ent inconvenience of a few who find
themselves without house or home and
with nothing in the world but a few rix-
dollors, but I have no doubt to the
happiness, ifnot the future comfort, of
a great many more, there will lie no ad-
ditions this year at least to the Ameri-
can colony.

Iasked our young guide why he did
not go to America. " I don't know,"
he said, and then seriously added,
"why should IT" When I looked at
his bright, happy faco 1 knew him to
be iuutlligent, and lie seemed to have
no nnsnpplied want except books. I
must confess this was a poser. How-
ever, I replied in the only way Icould,
" Would you not bo better off there?"
Whereupon be put an end to all further
questions on lliat subject by saying
that he did not want to be better off.
He was quite satisfied as ho was. In-
deed, he might go very much further,
and fare considerably worse, ile lives
with his uncle Zeoga, from whom we
hired our horses, in a comfortable little
farm house, in Keikiavik, and his uncle
is the owner of s great many horses and
two fishing smacks, and the boy seems
to enjoy this rough riding as guide
over the country. He is a good guide
and an excellent horseman, if horse-
manship may, iu any sense, bo said to
consist in thoroughly managing au Ice-
landic pony.

MISFORTUNES. How misfortunes
come not singly, but in battalions, if
shown iu the misfortunes of Btate
Treasurer Haines, of New York. In
addition to (lie death of his wife, his
business troubles, the disasters brought
on by riielps, and his own dangerous
illness, he is now overtaken by auothar
crushing blow, in the death of liis
ouly daughter eight years old.

Genius is nothing but the desire,
power and persisteuce for lofty work.
The eminence of great men oonsists al-
most altogether in activity superior to
the general.

I'rein dice squints when it looks sad
liea when it talk*.

Medlegl Manlara.
There are number* of medio*] men

?o wedded to the old forroniaa, that all
change* aeem to them like innovation*.
Theae me<tic*l mni*o* are, fortunate-
ly, incapable of much mlaohief in thia
practical age. While the Vinegar 11 it-
torn urn curing indigestion, nervona de-
bility, oouatipatiou, and oountleaa other
diacoaca that defy the remedies of the
phariuaeopteia. It i* inmoawibln to
thrust down the throat* of intelligent
invalids heroic done* of mineral poiaon,
or |>crim*da them to take adult*rated
alcohol, impregnated with eheap as-
tringenta, u* a healing balm or a bal-
samic preparation. Vinegar Bittern, a
pure botanical tonio and alterative,
guiltle**of thecurae of distilled or fer-
mented lii}uor, in actually aeoompliah-
ing what the mineral and alooholie
cure-monger* haveao incessantly prom-
ised, but have never yet |>erforined.
Under theae circumktancea, it i* no
wonder that thia medicine has taken
precedence of all those burning flnida,
miwalled tonic*.?Ubm.

to 81000 invested ta Wall Btreet
aflat leads tu a fortune Pamphlet with ei-
lilaitaUutta ami statistic* of itallrusda, Htocks,
burnt*. Ac., with other valuable information,
lushed uU receipt of At) cents. Addles* Alex.
TnHhiiighain i Co., Hankers ami broker*,
IS Wall btreet, New YwL-Om.

We shall soon have cool weather, and
111*n even man and buy should wear Li111 wood
Collar*. You need hot adopt the Mexican
<-<?*!utile, hut can wear something between the
collar and spurs. --G'ern.

Mr. Archey McKiaaick, of Rockdale,
Pa., lu writiug to Dr. Wiehart, says i "My sun
waa pronounced lucurakle with ouusamtafja.
hut hearing of your I'm* 1re* Tar Gurdial, we
purehaeed three UitUoe, and he commenced
uamg It. Mid from that day to thia ha has been
gelling welL"?Oum.

l>r. Pieroe'a Compound Extract of
rttua: t VVcod, or Water Topper, Is not recom-
mended a* a cure-all. It should not he claeeed
with the patent nostrums of the day. com
pounded Lv quae he, " Indian Doctor*," (eo
called), Mid thoee |Mia*eeaUig no knoe ledge of
the delicate and intricate etructure of the
liiiuiMa #v ttteru nor of Chemistry Mul the acteu-

lificpreparation of medletuea. No patent hae
been ohtMnnd ur asked for upon tl It ia not
e secret mndicane. the chief ingredient being
made known iu the name chosen to designate
It llul Ute claimed to he a superior Extract,
made in a ecteouAc manner, from fresh plants
and roots, hy a cold process, heat, which is

used in making all other Extract* of Kmart
Weed, being objectionable, aud M destroys
must of the mediae! virtues that rwetds in the
plant, as elated in the American 1?mpeueetory
and by other moot excellent authorities, in
the modeet looking little weed, found growing
hy the roadside, i* found a more emeaciou*
remedy, wheu combined with JamMca Ginger
and other modifying agents, fur Dtarrhova.
Dvaeuury, buuimer Complaint, I'atn and
CVlie, than lias heretofore loon known to the
modical profession Dr. Tierce* Extract is
sold hy druggists ?Goes.

A penny saved here and there counts
111 at Uie sail of Uia year. liuyonly hilvor
lippoj tiboas and you will ho dollars 'instead
of oeula. I'arenla reoaemher Una. Com.

Tit* Hlk litvorro Salt tor traaS la as*, ts

ruilai |>ul *>clt*m*titla Bosloa. It itutU

warn jrvaas men But to taarry IB ha*M. ItMIs

Srtiia. Sis brid* ST. It* iwaars tkal *a* made
aim loli***a* u But hi* on a**. by atla*
MiunuiSana apcm be* far*, a*rk aad tuci.

f.Kir youth I U* prsbably touU b*r elbows
wcraa't uit**o *un wad pretty. Oaaht Haau to

b* lndlrl*dF W too* of many similar cases.
Tills Balm sites a moat woadarfaUy p*arly and
natural com|.i**loa, to which w* don't okf*rl W*
Ilk* pr*Uy sosu. To Salab tk* pictur* lb*y
aboold aa* Lrus'a Karaaiaos B|>oa tk* hair.
Wllk p*arlycam, rosy rinks, aad soft Istutitl
tiesses, ta*r bloom* trinlitlMe

Ob 11-i*r> l.orl) '? Toniu*. toloyisat of

Ik*gr est Rational S*f*a*rator of Health, runa
rtos Hirrsa*. are oh ?**rbo4*' toa***. Thti

trstuitous rise woos ad**rttat*beitter than all
tk* ysithi ysSsf to which the ssssn of hofn*
kittr.rs ar* chtised to raaort. Ithaa a uwatsaseu
hearliSMt about It which dairies coartctioa to
th* mind of th* auditor.

Kelt ftou a llallroad Car, aad aaarly brok*

hi* n*rh. Tat pnk*d him up, rahb*d b'.m with

luirn Hen***Llama*, aa* tral him ob hy
th* n*at UIU. FalU, hrmlkM, cut*, coo tHon*,
Uamiu *ad auch aortdauta ar* eoaatsntly occwr-
ri* Tk*r* I* t.oihio* *o tut*, **f*.ch**p asd
coß*utcut *t th*cl*br*td UriTiro Luudt

It eottd bat H nnu aad tI.W per bottl*. aad w
Paauly at cm*t of Hor**(kould h* without Ik

Tbtr* i* Be fl*h,boa* or uud* a lata! apoa
maa or aatmal. Ilk* Ha*am*U*m, Srai***,Sparta

'\u25a0 an* Lameseat, whlek tt willnot allavlat* or car*

Why will jrou st !Tr t Beware of oeuatertelta. 11
is wrapped La a steal plat* cugrevia*, *i#**d

0. W. Wsstbro.k. Castaitl"

The Market*.
t teas

D.*/ Ostile?Prime to Kxtrs bullocks ( .12 a ,11k
i\>n.E>oo lo good Trxrna............. .(**.%?
lt.fsrer Trxans .0* a .Ml*
Mile* Cow* *0.09 *9*00
llofe-Liv* *h . Tti

I>re*sl *V* . 9>
tfbeep IT I** -

(?-dtou?Middling h* ."h
: r.' ur-Eitrm Wstrn .919 *9.00

Stale Extra 4-99 \u25a0 IM
WbfOl?lied Western 1.17 * I.M

So. tSprit# 1.17 ? 1.19
w ? w>

Harley?Malt IJD a 1.90
! .I*l*?Mixed Ws#am .ft a .44
iV.rn?Mixed Western .90 a .90
11.t jer lon 1100 sU 00

I Hiraw?per toe . M a .00
liopt ?;*-* a.a.. ov- . a a .10
Pvrk?Mxes 11.J>*21.40
Lard 14 a .14

, tvtrolmun? Crude ft Refined .11
Uu tier?State J4 a .99

Ohio, Fine 94 a .97
Ohio, Yellow .29 a .90
VI tavern ordinary .3* a .91
fVinm ;vacia fine .99 a .SO

Cheese?Nrt. Kwtoiy l*h* .I*l*
State Skimmed...... 9 a . 9
Ohio lib* -UK

Id! fa?State 99 a .99
aaaaiiT.

Wheel 1.49 a 1.41
lijc?State 97 a .90
Com? Mixed .99 a .99
Barley?State 1.74 a 1.901*
Oat*?State 94 a .99

srrr.no.
Flour 9.09 t 9.40
Wheel -No. IHprm* 1.19 a 1.19
Corn .71 a .7*
uate 41 a .49
K>- 90 a .00
Barley 1.9.1 a 1.70
hard I*ha .1*

mu.Tiwou.

Oo'toa ?Dew Middling l?\a .19%
Flour?Extra 1.(0 a 5.M
Wheat i n a l.w
C0rn...... .94 0 .97
Oats 91 a .93

raunxLrxu.
Flcnr 990 a 7.90
Wheal Western Red I.JO a I.M
Oorn-VeUow 90 9 .90

Mixed JU a .94
Petroleum -Crnda a.OHt, Refined. lll#

THE BEST EVIDENCE.
The followlac letter from EBV. B. 9. RltT

ratlor M. B. Cfcnrch, Rattrk, Max*., trill k* read

with Inlerert by many pkyricirtu ; also tfcor* rof
faring from tke ram* dtseeee as afflicted Ike ton

ofths Rev. B. R Beth He perron ran doakt this
testimony, and tkart la no dookt about tk* cure-
ilts powert of VtasTia*.

Hancu. Mats., Jan. 1,1"75.
Pear 9tr? We have ood reason for retarding

reur Vsnxnx* met rise / Ike pnretsrf value
W* feel eranred that tt kaa bean tka meant *rsav-
ing onr ann'a lite. Inir-et seventeen peers rf
ate; for the leaf two years he has suffered from
necroef ? of hit leg. earned hy nr. talon a affection,
and wax ?" far rsdti,-*d that teat It all who aaw
him ihnngh. hta recovery tni|>oas.|.l ?. A ?otitic I
of able pbyat.-.aaa o ul4 *ivelitbut the faiati tt
hop. i f bit ever tallying, tao of the k< r ds-
rlarlns th*l ho an Impend th* reach of nen-an
ntnedlts. t:*t Ctaa aniputatlon iouIJ not tea#
hits, al he hat r.ot vigor *n>ngk to n.iur the
operation. Juit then we ttws.'i <-ed irivi: g him

Vsostias. and from that time to the pres.nt he

kaa he-n oonliiiuoealy improving 11. baa lately
reauineu kia ?? a Jiea, thrown a y riutrtaeaaud
cane, and walka abont rkesifll ai d atrocs

fh <\u25a0 atl> tbe-ete \u25a09*ll some diackarge front th*
opening whers kit) nth wst tsnced, we kite lb*
fullest ootiflJanc* thai lu a hllla tunc be will I*
perfectly cured.

He haa tab* < atoot three dfWee bottle, rf VRC.R
TIHB. hot lately uaca but little, ia h*dacltrea that
h* la too wtl<to be takirg tn-dtrine.

Respectfully youra, R S RRBT,
MS*. L. 0. f. RB9T.

The ra-e* if disorders whirl ylr) I In Ik* Itifto-
eoceuf tk<l mil' iclrw.and lb* number of daflnrd
dlaaaaaa which II caver falls toruri.ara rmlir
lb*u any i ihwr nngie MIWM baa Bitbato bwwn
? van rccmmcndcd hi, by any other thn lb* | ro
prlalora of some quack nnilrum. Thi?? tlinirl
? Sen f it*an < all Brnpllva diseases and Tttncta,
llhaum.itt- \u25a0 Utui. Neuralgia, and Spinal
pialnta.and >ll 1' flammatury aimpl, ma, doers,
all Syph'l tlo diaaasra, Kidney ai d Pladder dte-
eaeae.bropay, Ike wk>'le Ualtii f painful dlaordara
which an generally afflict American women, aud
whi'li carry annually thousands ? f them lo pre-
mature iiraeea ; liyipcpela, that universal rmae
i f American matihuinl, Heartburn, Pllea. C <natl-
patioc. Nvreuuaneea, Inability to alaep and Im-
pure blond.

Tint it a formidable liftof hnman ailment! for
any tingle medicine to aurcestf illyattack, aud It
la tot pr. liable that any one artirla before the
public baa Ibr oower to enre the qua ter uf Ihrm
rnoptica the Veoxriwa. It laya ibe axe at the

root of the tree of dleeaae br flret eltmlnatlu
every impurity from Ibe bio-.!", promoting the
eerreltone. opentntf the poret?lke ureal rarape
va'.vat of the ayairm?lnvigorating Ike liver to He
full and natural action, cleanaiug the aiomach and

a renetb<Milt>H dn-eettou Tkla inu h arc mil ih-
ed, the apaedy and lb" permanent cura of not only
the iiiaoaaea wo have enumerated, kut Itkewtee
the *b le Iratu i f chronic and cotistitutnual dia-
ordera. la certain to fullow. Tbla ia treclaeiy
what VroaiiNa itoea. and it doea it ao quicklyand

a ? easily tnat it la an accomplished fact elmoet
before the patient la awaia ofIthimself

vroicrmK Iaid ? IIumxxuia.

TH E Agents Make $l5O &

Over per Month, telling our new
____ MAPS, PICTURES, CHHO-
CSEOT W IS, Ar , ntw Rla|> of SKW

Villiß STATE. Send lor 1574
Oatal.'tfuo and aee our new tffers.

VET X. C. WRIDOMAN.
YC I o Barclay Street. If. T.

?IK PAILT to AeßktS. O H IBIIW, \u25a0 *

on > r*T r >

Far tha Nut Half Y*r.
Tfcs WNILI MII*a U>. *\u25a0(??. M autumn,

N.w.|.i>t wfcick no latollleaat
Auailr skontA ba rnitbont Try 11.

Allrw, TilI*aril, Mew Perk CMf.

MmißWm
T7 M Allister's Patent Artopticon.

TP* mokt povkiful M-niral l.aulcre
uUr. allka bfllliaalOil I,imp,

K&glrtfn'''Homk.PunSet Ptbu.lsa* Lector**.
. 9rW|U ?laracplteoua * BIIA**al r*u'*4

mryj*pur*!. A J r<fil.iUr twiwii/iira auia

?M'A mall raiftfol B-i.e ii>ni> fflCalaUftftt*.
il V K'iI.LIITII.ISII( ratbul kl Pbll.

II Ilk Till 111 I<r PBLIOION Ul.Til BIPLP:
I liimu kr Ifca f.iakt of lb* HinilMaik Cu

lu f By J. WILPOB, A. M. for aala By to*

ki.lkur.K*w*rp, Way** ('.. . B V

OPTIC'S NEW BOOKS.
THE OOMIH3 WAVE j or Th. Hl4.lcn

T/tufc or Hlfk lock lttmo , Illn i $1 60

liCNWY BHOBEBi or Young Am.rtc. la
lulfand Aaalrla ltee , lllua 11.60

ruber mliai aaal pMlpalP aa receipt lIB*
plica.

LEE A BHEPARD, Publisher*
Baitas.

Mill WKKKE.T. If ii.uu BABBBTT AfTf>t" (; 71 CBep.l Street. Maw Him. i at

FOR SINCINC CLASSES !

THE SON 6 MONARCH!!
By H. a. Palms*, eeeieieA by Lb O. Baaaaoa.

A Bok sAmusbly ati<t fjy i*a aaa a* BlurtbBiboul Teeckei*. Baetof ia aAAittoa to a *mpen
it.tut atu ouaraa. in <ia I kmc la pa*., HM wtibu ?*. itfitatwitai.Alia, Tuaaa. Ac . Aa., plaaaaai
I. nog eaywkere, *<a aoaatltuit&a a aaal aaraa-
? litcuaraaef te*y- A poo* bwuß alee to* Cvll***t iiutia,fur Basalt,aria# au< Social 818 (a.

Prlaa r eta. m pit pat Aetna.

For Choirs and Conventions.

THE LEADER!!
It tka LeeAei tpfallCkarek Sear Book* Par Wl
a A UOt, bale* tka Brtt la tka talk aaA cf a cfcer-
a icr tka* eauuul ba mtlaA

S bun if Cbiaapo, aeeiatoA by
E.;O Btsaaaua of Boatoa,

r altltlualto ciapMlilosi fioa Iba haaAa ol
I <*a aaeibart of America* Matte tnuri

Far Oottuntti, Coo sat aaA Auniaa Clutaaa
Tha Luiat baa to pacts (fPsaltflckaal Mane,

He easae ae tbai la Us gong Moaatoß, aaa lataa nbese of aea Taate and Ai.ti.ene. a:, by tie
I, tlounp< tare

Tttce ft k at P! 't pat Aueaa.
\u25a0 sc.seSß aop'ae uf Ika above bock, nallai, poet

pate, tut tatall priee.

OLIVKK orreov AL to , ttMua.
I U 18. H. UITtOS *CO.,

11l Hroadtvay, Maw 1 irk.

Wanted, Young Men & Ladies
? ? leers. Telaarapky el BaBel" Talaprapb Collef*.t tenet (90 u, (x. pet an Beaa ttesap fur late

. (h* i t 1. It.UH Pi.pi Baßatu. B T

/ \u25a0 VI aesidtiiA at ike addttat of toa partaaa arttk
I tkcie wttl tamn. fsaa. ibeeaitfal ckronu

f.ktrl essd Inttractl'.lUk to fas tub. pt ?. paid
11-l ' ~i t'. lu'k MbtVkne ft

i;")Bark Weals Itsms auUi Partita
' I w less free J WoKTH A <X> , KUtlcko

AUKMTB VkAMTKO Hilt

Prof. FOWLER S GREAT WORK
0a lUafcood. Worat&hood and lhmx Mutual

InUr-iml*Ucn: l-ov©. lu L*w*.Powtr sic-
ApesiU era as I una frua> IP to BP tcpiee e aay

ii< fur spenass. ptfts end tarna s Apeeie.atiA
aaa why It eallt feeler lbar any otker rock Ad
d 1 eat BATIOKAL PfBEIkMINO ClB . PBHa, Pa.

Age ate W anted.-Man or auseaa. pttatrk
or g\BB ftirfaitaC FalaeMr mmmrirfrm Wrtta

ai.."eaw. p t: KXBO. B>atk ktraat. Bad Tor A

in-. t'Ktt I>Al UanauePloa or BO a eraafc
ae I seta. I end tr-aneM vTt oar Itend will

I? > It Apply naw. A Bnm AOe.. Marlea. O.

FIVE MYSTERIOUS PICTURES.
Qaaerly Coaoealed Peeatloss. piraapa Danaaa.
It - Probleo,, BEB TO ALL. Ad/rest
Vinb tianp, AMUS A ro ;i d Peart Btraet. But 808.

AillllftlMCBPHIMt HASH >

IID II Iiirurvu tij I it. Hock e only
Ir IIIMl kuuwu A aura Uruudy.

wl Iwlfl >c> ciiAiua:
lor treatment until -tirai. Call on oi atlOteas

DR. J. C. BECtt, Cincinnati O.
PR c #OA n*r day a* Bone T*me Pro*. All
#0 i- yaU (leu fttaaoa A lie., Portland Melee

AOCBTB WiliTlß k>r TIIK CPCMTBCMMIAL
ft a vrflTrPD uf ibe Cnted Statet
WALL 1 1 Cf JBsA pbotrtssp toe ftend re

\u25a0llltofeerßm ll) extra. RrurMy Kys
it real for clrratcr. Ztegler * N'lurds.
PkiiaXeipHie. Pa "t Bprtbpßele. Meet.

1 HIST HUBS' An. Benaaaper rkloa rrtre
A bn.otai 1A pepert. AlrtdaA into T tabdl
aitlcne. Bead B-cau elantp for nep akolB I to-

I Ilua of papere, aiu ecnkined and eeinrate ItaM.

r* is*A erltrettat far coat < f edaert ti AAdrtta
P. BANKIPN. UIMoarm Btraet. Chicago, 111.

_

trnv I 1 P cant* ana the addraae of pee pee
Willi eoat AD 9 race!? ky nail e Baaattful Ckrte

I no. fee " ky - worth H.?aaa fall la
U(I T I BtoerttOkß toslea- (*' e Aey Addraae
It U1 I Pi ma ACo . lie Boath to St. Ph la. Pa

dKlJ'rnh
dFjMiliii/ja

Tke Great Preeerwer ?( Ilealtk.-Tak-
urfl Itrururm Sw-rasa imim caa

klnn be relies upeo u ? la*ent. milt, ifOf
aed positive care la allcum of OmUtwih, I>y*-
prpata, HeartAars. Sick Beedecke, lndlfeeUoe,

Soar lleetck, Liver Oatluit. Billiutoees,
rietalUMjr.Walla*** of ktood.aad ell ltCsauae-
i. rjr Complete*. wber* e g->.U*.ow lint raUtertle
u rveolred So ? tk* Ckemiet: so eats the
Iljitnu.eo ear* tk* g-oei Ataerleaa public or
tk* tnnttevrtk ceeibry Hies ye ikea. eaSt MS
ailboei ? bciUc lu Iki kcuee. peter* 1U IS Im-
periled. del wtlk tk* artti \ torn* Be-
ecab.l tkit tke *Lhtinternet dienrSer < f to-Set
ro.y becetzi* an obattoete. Incarell* oieeere to
morrow. Sola tf all Siaoeteta

_________

'IMCAS?Tke ekoioeti la tke arvrM?lmporter
I artoes-large# 1 Company la Amrrice?etaple

artirl* pleeee* every too*y?l rode- coauaitlly ta-

rrMilCf-if*:k weateS everyebere? beat in
duoeiar -*s- -don't w-* i a,?need for Circol*' to
BOKkRT WILIS. UY,tll.

> 1. V O lb *I*7

Dippn Dill 0 JRKHINOB IKO*. mat abater
riuLTl rniliU, ere of tk*Japanese Paper Were,
fc Peerl M., Haw Turk CSty Trade api lied wtlk
Sj Ho o-i*. till. ItMlne.Sloe Jar*. T>*v*.So

1 rviITUIUI S**d US rta. to 080. t SOW
A ILLA CO., SI Perk ti-i, R*wTork. Air theti
Pnmpbief of It* pedes, rw teiaing li*t*at SO) news
yun.uS Mtin.'ciib iwine roet "f asrertielne

KIT CARSON. I;'f;dHSfc
end Anthorleed Lif*put U.kru , COO ytcN , been
tltplly Illu*treij. dprut* miM urn emAere
S3.IU already w Is. (Trralere of ell oar work* free.
ASSreee IHTPTIIt. OII.HeH A CO., Hertford. Oe.t>

I>KKKIK:M,(9. *.) MII.ITAKV AC*-
I UKSI. a*w buiisiec eee pymueeiam enm-

pl-teS. Sc a I-.t fir-ctfi ftmperaanem.

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWARDSS

The
"

Medal for Progress,"
AT YIKNXA, I*73.

Tar ntonarr oaim or " MsneL" Avamose at
ram Baroemoa.

Ac Scaring MacXint rvertiwrf a FfipXer /Vim. !
A KKW 1.4H1P KKAHOXS I

I.?A Xrw ItimilM* Taoaoraai.* Taeraa and
secured by Letter. Patent.

A. -Mak< * a prrf't Loci prrren, alike on koU J
? Ides, on eC Aewrf*r pede

Bun* Ltwr. kaoora. Hoiaai ass and lene-
kd (veltMlM*ofn-tel Has.

PrUABLa - Hunt tar JVnri without IfpiJrt.
Wiii do iS nf Wnrk u4 /jury

Mifrbtugin a auperlor manner.
6.-1* Mart biilp Managed by the operator.

Length of etitrh may be altered while running,

and machine can ba threaded without pealing
thread through bolaa.

7. lVeign lVeign Ample, Inpcntouc, Sltfant, trtatng
the alttch eriihont the nee of Cog 'Wheel Geare,

Rotary Kane or Lever Arm. Hae the Automatic
Pro]) Aed, which (mwimj/orw ingtt e/ ititri
at aay epeed. Haa our new Thread (tjnlrolier,
which allowe eaey increment of needle-bar and
prevent* injury to thread.

g.?CnmrauiTton most rarr/ul and rortiamn. It
ts matiufartured by tbs most skißJml and ecpers-
Mred mechanics, at the celebrated Ktmlagtoa
Armory, lllou, H. V. New York Ofßre,
No. ®. SlaUison Hqssrr, (Kuril's Build-
ing.) BRANCH UKKICKKi> Mate St.,

Chlrafo, 111. | U7U Superior St., Cleveland,
O. | INIFourth Bt., Cincinnati, o.| 06
Mala St.. Buffalo, N. T.| 33d Huhlnglon
St., Boston, Mass. | HIU Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. I lO Sixth St., Pitts-
Purgh, Pa.

iGENTB
WANTED FOB

TeUItJIW
By Mr*.T. B. 11. SWUBOESC. fur 25 ;<N *LFB ? M*r

I moo HNK PRIMI. WIU AN lotroducUoa by Harriet
tteecher stowe. Trmra aonuoorrw
I no rolygsoiy which e&cttrd the Xoruioo
I itruuinMWMffisf!*INMIIher to tents a book and

ITe 11 It All.*Tb. IUrfy utleminent mm BO Jwe
cum urg*i bertoeocri>t the challenge. She did00. mud' Tell ItAll? to the roMlt. Ilito work of oitranodleery ibterest. Fullof
Arillt>grrrnhUoos, irutbftd. hold. Bnd |eod~Uc onto baok am
*k ? eu' tcct mrmr written by 1 real Mormon woo?. Tbettorr
Of *Ellia Ann, Wife No. i ftaldim/uil *y hirow
625 W 9*)>+rt>? v tUuatr.Ued and bound. ItU the moat popular
book ewer aultl by BgtMit*. outneilin* allethers Ikrt*to am*. It
take* like wildflre. (£/- 100.0WI will \a sold. Steady work or for
?port hours for mew or $25 S2OO *mouth easily
made. Our fraaariptiaa mumplUat. Iarm*, it., **ntfrea to o U. trig
urooo ibis. Address A.D. WORTHINUTOti4 CO.. ilartford. Ct.

IBUT J. & P. COATS' BLACK

M IllllllililllllllliFli
Dr. J. Walker's California \\n-

esrar Blttera are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made ebien/ from the na-
tive herbe found on the lower range*

the Sierra Nevada m ofCalifor-
nia, the medicinal pitvrUee of which
are extracted thatecram without the ue
of AleohoL The ooeetion ie almort
daily asked, "What h the eanae of the
lUlparalleled esooeaa of VUTMAB Brr-
iEBfst" Our answer is, that they retnov
the canee of dtoeese, end tha patient re-
covert hie health. They a toe jpreot
blood purifier and a Ufo-givta* principle,
a porfoct heno.atcr and firrigorator
of tht eyatam. Never before In the

bister/ of Uw world hat a MMdkinA bees
BOASOUNILED PCSPSPPLAA THE MNTRKABLA
quatttiei d VUBOAS Hmrass is fcknrvthc
lick of cvr dittos** teas ihta to. Thef
BPS a MBDtl* P UABUVA m wail PA a Tocia,
rehetiuyr Coß&*km a* Inhjuixiasnoo W
Um liver sud ViAoemi Orgac*. la Bihoat

proiMrlie of Da. WALTO*
VIBPOAK IIITTTKJI sre APNEM LI'SGHOREUC,
Csrauusuve, VotritiouA, IAIAUT' rntuwoc,

Isdative, Cuuntor- IrnUnl, Alton*
dm sad Anu Jiiiioa*

liralinil Thousands proclaim Vr*-
EGAK Brrntaa the moat wonderful In-
ripursLt thAt ever stutAiaed th- Biaklog
\u25a0am

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directionp, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond

Bilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valkyp of oar great rivers
throughout the United States, esjiecially
thosA of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. lied, Colorado, Braxos, Rio Grande,
Peart, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-
anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during the Summer and
Autuxpn, and remarkably so daring sea-
eons of unusual beat and dryness, are
invariably accompanied by extensive de-
rangements of lue stomach and liver,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to
Da. J. WALTER'S VIXEGAE BITTEKS,
as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
end generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs

Fortify the Body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with YIXIGAR
BITTEBS. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dmioeas, Sour
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpite-
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of lbs
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys. and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its menu than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrotal*, or King's Evil, White
Swellings. Uleer*. Krrupna*, Swelled Keek,
Goiue, Scrofulous luflAmmAUoas, Indolent
iLflsmmptioni, Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Err*, etc.

In these, n* in eii other consutntioaiel Dis-
ease*. W ALure's TIKBGAB Hrrrass have
shown Uuar grant culture powers is the
most obstinate and intractable cm.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism. Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Blood, Liver, Sidneys and Bladder,
theme Bitter* hare no couai. Such Diseases
are caused br Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.?Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter*, Gold-beaters, and
Miner*, a* they advance in life, an subject
to paralysis of the Bowel*. To guard
against this, take s doae of WAI.KISS Vl*-
boas Bitts e* occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruption#, Tet-
ter, Salt Kbcurn. Blotch*, Spots, Pimplas,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncle*. Ringworms,
Scald bead. Sore Eyes. Erysipelas. Itch,
Scurf*. Discoloration* of the Skin, Humors
end Diseeeee of the Skin of winterer name
or nature. ste literally dug up end carried
out of the system in t short time by the cue
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands,
ere effectually destroyed and removed. Ke
system of medicine, no vermifuges, so an-
indminitic* willfree the system trum worms
like these Bitten.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old. married or single, at the dawn of wo-
roan noon. or the turn of life, these Toaio
Bitters display eo decided an influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting ihromfk
the skin in Pimples, Eruption*, or Soif.
cleanse it when you hod it obstructed an.,
sluggish in the reins; cleanse it when it is
foul; your Mings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and the health of the system
will fallow.

K. IS. MrDOWAI,D & CO.,
DreggtaU end Gee. Aft*.Sen FTeeoeoo. California,
and cor. of Waahinflue end OhartUm Su . N. T.

bold ky all DrmggDts and Dealers.

Hr H c-o"ir
Memey HaAlag; Kwplaywrei. Reel eee*

oW*red Add?.**, 9. * f-OVRLL,Brte. Pa

BECKWITH
S2O.

Portable Family Sewing
Tins MOST

POPULAR
of say la the market. Makes the Most Durable
Stitch, with Strength. Capacity, and Speed.

Bqnal to sup, regard eas Of coat.

Beekwtlh Sewing Baehlne Cm,
803 BROADWAY, MCW YORK.
Agents wasted everywhere. Bead fa: SsmplM

?adOrottier*.

WISHARTS
Z'

Nature's Great Remedy
worn ALL*

THROAT ANDLUNG
DISEASES!!It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtainedby a peculiar process in the distillation of the let. by

which 111 highest medicinal properties are retained.
*r cren J? "p crude state has been recommended byeminent physicians of every school. It U confidently

°"tr? the afflicted for the followingsimple reasons:
V -V b nUuptty sloping the comgh?-
but by dissolving the phlegm and assisting mature tothrow off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation
in cues of mtrdconntmoa it both prolongs andrenders leuburdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.
,

*? '"healing principle acts upon the irritated sur.tace of the lungs, penetrating to each diseated part,relieving pain, and tnhdning inflammation.
?J. IT m-airiES AND &XKICHKSTUB BLOOD. Positive-ly curing all humors, from the common riMrcs or
snurriON to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced from those who havefelt the beneficial effects of Pittg Tarts Tan Coboial
in the various diseases arising lrom innntmaa on

4. A issmgoroUt the digestive errant and restorerthe appetite.
All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C Ws-hart's remedies require no references from us, but the

names of thousands cured by them can be given to
snyone who doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C.Wuhan's Great American iSys Septus PiUt andvOKM Sucaa Dttors have never been equalled. Ft*
talc by all Druggisu and Storekeepers, and at

Lac. WISHAErS Cfflco,
Xo. it39 jr.Bacon* St., PhOadPen

THBEAB for mr MACMR


